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CANAIUTAN 1PACIIC RAILWAY COMPANY

The Canadian l'acifit RaiIWay Company is the world's inot noaiùy
eouplt. transportation systetn. Mo~re t1tn just a rad<lway, Canadian Paci.fic
owns, operfrtes and manages a large flet odf ships for service on th~e ocean
and on coastal and inland waters, an international airli9 e, a national hotel

Chia world-wide express service and a copeetelecoinmunications net-
* oIDk. Wt assets of oùver $3 hillion. this igh-diveruified corporation

is~~ Caaasbggest privaLe business enterprse

The CPR was formed in 1880 to conncct the province of B3ritish
Columbia. uith Eastern CanadIa acroas the Rocky Mountains and the almost
uninhabited Prairies. At this tîm6 the new country faced the threat of
secession by British Columbia. Led by such men of vision as George Stepheni
(later ord Mounvt Stephen,.firt CP presiaeit), Donald Smith (later L.ord
Strathcona) and Sir William Van Horne (then getieral manager and later chair-
man, and president>, the CP1R acquired several sections of track laid lin
earlier days by government agencies and, after five years of arduaus con-
struction, completed Canada's first transcontiniental rail-line.

The first train Ieft Mo1ftreal for the B.C. settlemen~t of Port Moody
on Jul 8 186, just a flttle moire than six~ month after 1the driving of the
famed fýl.st spike'l at Craigellachie, B.. on Novemer~ 7, 185

As the railway forged westward over theê plains and thtougfr the
passes of the aountains, forecasts of disaster Jaultiplied, for the train

carred eiter godsnorpassnges troug th sprsey-settled regions.
Uduto4. the nation-builr mad plan to'create the traf fi c they nxeeded.

In 1887 three shp ere chaflex44l to~ transpo rt tea andl sli fr'op
the Oriet tp Canada's. We.t Coast, where they would become eas{bound freikht
for the new transcontinental railway. These vessels wvere the forerunners off
the great CP White Empress fleet. nhe hotels and tea-houses established in
the wilderness to entice early travellers have since grown into a chain of
year-round hoteis and palatial, summer resorts.


